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Upper part for surge arrester module 220V - Surge
protection for power supply V20-C 0-280

OBO
V20-C 0-280
5099609
4012195396918 EAN/GTIN

3350,61 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Upper part for overvoltage arrester module 220V V20-C 0-280 nominal discharge surge current (8/20) 20kA, nominal voltage AC 230V, maximum continuous voltage AC 280V,
maximum continuous voltage DC 350V, type of mounting on base element, size 1 TE, max -/stranded) 35mm², max. conductor cross-section, flexible (finely stranded) 25mm²,
protection level LN 1.4kV, optical signaling on the device, test class type 2, degree of protection (IP) IP20, SurgeController upper part Pluggable upper part, upper part can be
separated from the lower part without tools, incl .Thermal and dynamic, disconnection device and optical defect display, high current conductivity with a long service life
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